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"Poor Jim they've got him!" whispered the captain, as he climbed upon
the rocks to get a wide range of vision.
To be taken captive by hostile Indians
means more than death. Ayel a bullet
in the brain at the moment of capture
would be an act of mercy to the poor
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we cant. It would only make one
more to fight us."
"Then go back to your friends and tell
them we'll shoot down every horse, burn
every wagon and shoot each other be
J.
fore wo surrender!
There was a general howl of rage
among the Indians when this news was
communicated, but no movement to at
tack. A water hole in the bed of one of
the gullies furnished them and their
IBS1
OOPVRIQNT
BY AMERIOAN PRESS ASSOCIATION,
ponies with a limited supply of the
liquid, and they knew that the beleaguered white men could not obtain a
The men were watching and listening
It was only a question of time
when a cry of alarm was heard from the drop.
the climax would come. The red
ridge, and a moment laterthe trainman's when
skins were therefore content to prehorse came flying over the swell at his
serve an irregular circle around tbe fort
fastest pace and made direct for the
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Tlie captain rested it across the rocks.
The captain was right in his suspicions.
The besieging force of savages, dis
heartened at their bloody repulse, had
quietly withdrawn behind the ridges in
hopes to lure the white men from their
stronghold.

Noon came.
Of a sudden each suffering horse
pricked up his ears, held his head high
and gazed intently toward the east.
"The soldiers!" whispered a dozen
men.

"No rain!" replied the captain, as he
pointed to the sky.
All looked to see a black cloud looming up over the ridge a mile away, and
in a moment there was a flash of lightning and a heavy peal of thunder.
"Eain rain rain!" shouted the men
as they rushed here and there like so
many boys, but under the orders of the
cool headed captain the greater part of
them were soon at work to profit by the
heaven sent shower.
Everything which would catch or re
tain water was spread out on the ground,
while the canvas covers of the wagons
were arranged m folds and pouches.
They were scarcely ready when th
storm brjke. The rain poured down
copiously for half an hour, and by that
time all suffering had ended, and the
supply on hand was enough for three
days.
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As near as can be aBoerlained, Pieroe, as a democrat, received 346 votes, and a
a people's party man 301 votes. Quite a number of the demnorats voted for all the
Weaver eleot"t.
THE
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AT HAY CREEK.

Last Tuesday evening Bnrdette Wolf,
who murdered Mis Birdie Morton at
Mt. Tabor, walked into the B. 8. & L.
Cn.'e store at Hay oreek, and had a few
moment's conversation with Hod. C. M.
Oartwright in the presence of Frank
Bmohtorf.
and Henry
Sumrnerville
Soon after his entranoe Gns Detmcritig
oanie in and recognized Wolf from
which
readiDg a printed description
tie bad in bis possession. He oalled Mr.
Cartwright aside and reading the description to him went after Charley Vau
Houteu, and a shotgun kept at the ranob
for killing wildoats, to help identify the
man. While he was goue theex-seuato- r
the store and had some more
talk with the Btranger. Presently Mr.
Van Houten crime end tbe man who
pulled
his hat
needed identification
over his eyes and thrust tbe trigger
tiuger of his right hand into a cavernous
pooket that might have ootitnined anything from a rubber sling to a mountain
howitzer and began to devote a large
portion of his energies to the work of
keeping silent. Charley strolled aimlessly through the vista intervening be
tween the row of nail kegs and tbe ofiioe
stove and aimed a few searching glanues
in the direotion of the downoost hat
brim, finally pioking up a newspaper
and starting away with a good night to
DApreneeot Lis
all, OutoMO tne s:o;-jbelief that the right man was all but in
their grasp. Gus wanted to come to
Priueville after tho sheriff, but accepted
the assurance that superior numbers nnd
tbe shotgun would see them through the
work of the night. Trusty men were
stiitioned outside the door to preveut
esospe in that direotion, ami tbe pale
moolight , illuminated
the disjointed
euds of several fence rails as it lit up
tho faces of the several trusty guards to
show the"native hue of resolution" was
not "sicklied o'er with tbe pale cast of
thong' " When all was iu rend iu ess
and the lust whispered admonition had
been given, Mr. Cartwright stealthily
appropriated an unloaded derring from
a show oase, approached the stranger
and with the choicest flourish of a deputy
C. S. marshal remarked:
ah, exonse me.
'Mr. President, I
Take that band from out the pooket and
immediately place it iu a horizontal position, parallel to the tendency of the
stovepipe and in juxtaposition with the
dividing ridge which separates the region
of your breast pocket from that of tbe
cross in your yarn snspendors."
The band weut up and in so doing
scratched the paint from the ceiling, the
Bound of falling war olubs was beard
from outside, quick, nnmnflled footHteps
echoed from tbe very walls, Gus aud tbe
shotgun issued simultaneously
from an
adjoining room, and the faithful millions
of imperial justice were noon theoffend-e- r
nntil Henry aud Frank could see noth
ing but his bootheeU by which to identify his individnality. Atter a time Artilleryman Cartwright, of battery A, enquired the prisoner's name, and like a
thunderbolt came the answer:
Wolf !"
It'sourmanl" "It is him!" "Don't
let go of that coat sleeve." was the
chime of the chorus of captors. 'But whence ooinest thy nibs?" asked
Mr. Cartwright.
"From Beaver oreek."
lliih?"J
"What are you doing there?"
"Herding sheep fur Boh Odell."
"Huh! Huh! ! Huh!!!"
It may be explained that Mr. Cart-riL'l- it
and the stranuer put up the jnb
while Gus was gone for asuiHiance, and
that the affair was the amusement "' the
evening at the ranch. Priueville News.

over previous years, owing to the increase
ot the faculty and apparatus.
There are enrolled about 330 students,
and new faces are seen every day, which
shows that the number is increasing rapidly. We are looking forward to quite a
reinforoement next term.
Thinking perhaps you would like to
know something of the State Normal
sohool this year, especially those who
have fond remembrauoeB of former days,
I write a short letter as an introduction.
We were entertained Saturday evening
by Donald Downie illustrating the "Life
of Naptdeou," whiob was given under
the auspices ot the Eureka Society, in
the Normal chapel. An Hcoompauiment
to the leature was the calcium lights,
whiuh represented the piotuits beautifully. The pictures wore thrown upon a
canvas tweuly feet square.
Today is one of intense interest or excitement iu Monmouth, all being so enthusiastic) this morning that a half holiday was giveu us. The ladies, 1 am glad
to say, participated iu this grand rally.
The writer had the pleasure of casting a
vote, as the faculty deoided that a mock
election would be exeeedingly valuable,
to enable us to beoome acquainted with
the Australian ballot system.
The weather is very pleasant, reminding me ever so muali of our Eastern Ore
gon Springs.
M. B.
Monmouth, Ob., Nov. 8, 1892.
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